The Bay Bridge Paddling Route

*Paddleboarders will take their lives in hand crossing the Chesapeake Bay in any kind of
weather, but that’s going to happen this year at a first of its kind Paddle Fest. God Bless.
*Recreational canoes and kayaks should be fine on good calm days, but please travel in pairs or
groups for safety. Average speeds are 1.5 miles per hour times 4 miles.
*Fishing kayaks are welcome and have a grand time here. Watch the weather and know how to
exit from each shore if needed.
*Sea Kayaks are designed and built for these adventures, but are you the boater? This could be a
really good memorable paddle.

Paddle Notes
For most of the western side Maryland and Washington DC residents, Sandy Point State Park is
far enough east to enjoy a “great day at the beach”. For kayakers this is a great memorable oneway paddle to the eastern shore under the Chesapeake Bridge. For Sea kayakers it is a great
stretch of the legs and to put on some bragging rights mileage.

The Bay Bridge Adventure
1) Sandy Point State Park –launch from shore or the Marina boat ramps. Kayakers make the
four-mile journey with nerves of steel facing anything from mildly choppy open water to wave
swells with white caps that can average several feet in storms. This is highly recommended as a
one-way paddle done in groups or at least a pair. “Start” or “Finish” at Sandy Point beach and
follow the bridge support legs but not too closely. There are kayak fisherman near the eastern
shore side in milder weather. Aim for the shoreline adjacent to the bridge on the other side.
2) Bay Bridge Event Beach. This land is owned by the *Bay Bridge Marina and is often fouled
with driftwood and such but is used frequently by community water events. A parking lot is at
the top of the grassy knoll walking up or down to the beach. Please be polite during portage of
your boats and walk around the landscaping carefully.
Helpful Notes
The *Hemingway waterfront restaurant is right there also and great place for a nice sit down
meal. Swimmers too try their hand at traversing the three miles with teams of kayaks paddling
the lanes for protection against fatigue, cramps and our own jellyfish called sea nettles that have
long parachute like strings called tentacles that release a painful poison and a rash to the skin
when swimmers unfortunately collide with these mild sea nemeses. Baking powder takes the
sting out in minutes.
3) The Terrapin Beach is one-mile north with a beautiful white sand beach and a walking around
a nature preserve. This is not a Put- in or Take-out site. The parking lot is almost half a mile way
of a long hard portaging of boats. Not recommended unless emergency.
4) The Matapeake Beach is a family swim area with seasonal “Club House” selling sandwiches.
Portaging boats is a distance without wheels to help. (Wind/Kite surfers hangout here also due to
the position of the shoreline during stormy winds)
5) Former Matapeake State Park. The Matapeake Fishing pier is now run by Queen Anne’s
County and has a great cement boat ramp, Pot-i-potties, and picnic tables. They charge for
parking & user fees and there is a DNR boatyard next door so don’t get caught.
6) The Kentmorr Marina is worthy of the open water paddle if you are looking for a fun party
place. Year round they have one of the best family restaurants and homemade desserts to die for.
During the season they are a premiere crab house and on weekends their white sand beaches turn
into a great beach party with live music. Kayaks can pull up but no launching from here. (Wind
surfers hangout here also due to the position of the marina on the shoreline and winds)
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Chesapeake Bay Bridge Paddling Route
Put-in and Take-outs

[AAC] Sandy Point State Park
GPS N39 00.779 W076 23.731
1100 East College Parkway Annapolis Md. 21401
Phone: (410) 974-2772 410-974-2149
Take last exit for park on Rte. 50 just before Chesapeake Bay Bridge.

[QAC] Bay Bridge Marina
GPS N38 58.900 W076 20.073
Rte. 50/301 to exit 37 Romancoke Road-Rte. 8.
Turn right almost immediately Pier One Road and take to end.

[QAC] Matapeake Beach Park
GPS N38 57.272 W076 21.330
Latitude Longitude N38 57 16 W76 21 19
[ADC Queen Anne’s map 22-D6]
Matapeake State Park Marine Academy Drive Stevensville MD 21666
Rt. 50/301 to South Rt. 8, turn right to Marine Academy Drive.
Bear left and head for pier and not beach area

[QAC] Matapeake Fishing Pier
*Adjacent to beach park

Recommended Points of Interest
[QAC]Hemingway Restaurant & Bar (Waterfront Destination
GPS N38 58.834 W076 20.073
357 Pier One Road Stevensville MD 21666
Phone 410-604-0999
Rte. 50 to Rte 8 Romancoke Road south.
Take first left into Marina Club Road-Pier One Rd.
Drive to the far end and the restaurant is on the waterfront.

[QAC] Kentmorr Marina & Restaurant (Waterfront Destination)
GPS N38 54.905 W076 21.924
Kentmorr Road Chester MD
Rte. 50 to Rt8 going south. Left at Kentmorr Road.
Drive along road and notice homes with Airplane hangers instead of car garages!
Kentmorr bears right and goes directly to restaurant parking lot and roadside parking.

[QAC]Terrapin Nature Park (Waterfront Destination)
GPS N38 59.404 W076 19.275
191 Log Canoe Circle, Stevensville, MD 21666
MD Route 50/301 to MD Route 8 north (Stevensville).
Left onto Bateau Drive, then turn right onto Skipjack Pkwy.
At the stop sign, turn left onto Log Canoe Circle and follow it
into the Chesapeake Bay Business Park, entrance on left.

